Direct evidence of an essential role for extended involution in the specification of a dorsal marginal mesoderm during Cynops gastrulation.
It has been indicated that specification of the dorsal marginal mesoderm of the Cynops gastrula is established by vertical interactions with other layers, which occur during its extended involution. In the present study, when the prospective notochordal area of the early gastrula was almost completely removed together with the dorsal mesoderm-inducing endoderm and most of the bottle cells, the D-less gastrulas still formed the dorsal axis with a well-differentiated notochord; in half of them, where the involution occurred bi-laterally, twin axes were observed. On the other hand, when the wound of a D-less gastrula was repaired by transplanting the ventral marginal zone and ectoderm, the formation of the dorsal axis was inhibited if the involution of the lateral marginal zone was prevented by the transplanted piece. The present study suggests that: (i) cells having dorsal mesoderm-forming potency distribute farther laterally than the fate map; and (ii) the extended involution plays an essential role in the specification of the dorsal marginal mesoderm, especially in notochordal differentiation in normal Cynops embryogenesis.